ORGANIZATIONS:

CTC/CTAA/AATY/AATE

Awards -- BOXES AWA/---#
  General -- BOXES AWA/AA-#
  Campton Bell Award -- BOXES AWA/CB-#
  Charlotte B. Chorpenning Award -- BOXES AWA/CC-#
  Creative Drama for Human Awareness Award -- BOXES AWA/CD-#
  Distinguished Book Award -- BOXES AWA/DB-#
  Distinguished Play Award -- BOXES AWA/DP-#
  Jennie Heiden Award -- BOXES AWA/JH-#
  John C. Barner Memorial Award -- BOXES AWA/JB-#
  Miscellaneous -- BOXES AWA/MS-#
  Monte Meacham Award -- BOXES AWA/MM-#
  Phi Beta Fraternity Award -- BOXES AWA/PB-#
  Research Award -- BOXES AWA/RA-#
  Special Recognition Citation Award -- BOXES AWA/SR-#
  Special Sara Spencer Award -- BOXES AWA/SS-#
  SSTI Presidents' Award -- BOXES AWA/ST-#
  Winifred Ward Scholar -- BOXES AWA/WW-#
  Zeta Phi Eta - Winifred Ward Prize -- BOXES AWA/ZP-#

Business -- CTC/CTAA/AATY/AATE -- BOXES BUS/CTC-#

Committees:
  Definitions -- BOXES DEF-#
  Festivals
  Financial
  International -- BOXES INT/BUS-#
  Membership
  Playwriting -- BOXES PWR/BUS-#
  Recreational Drama -- BOXES REC-#
  Religious Drama -- BOXES REL-#
  Senior Adult Theatre -- BOXES SEN-#
Conferences -- Annual Conventions -- BOXES CON/CON-#
Legislature -- See Business/CTC/CTAA/AATY/AATE by year
Liaisons, General -- BOXES LIA-#
Publications -- Records and Correspondence -- BOXES PUB/REC-#
Regional -- Individual Regions' Business -- BOXES REG/BUS-#
Regional -- Board Correspondence with Regions -- BOXES REG/CTC-
Symposia -- BOXES CON/SYM-#

Adelphi University Children’s Centre for Creative Arts Records -- MSS 254
Anchorage Press -- MSS 284
ASSITEJ (International professional theatre for youth association) -- BOXES INT-#
ASSITEJ/USA (U.S. Center for ASSITEJ, now known as TYA/USA) -- BOXES INT/ASI-#
Arizona State University Theatre for Youth Program -- MS SC CDE-1
Waldo M. and Grace C. Bonderman National Youth Theatre Playwriting
Competition and Symposium -- MSS 331
CEMREL (Central Mid-Western Regional Laboratory) -- BOXES EDU/CEM-#
Children’s Theatre Foundation of America
Coach House Press -- MSS 210
Eastern Michigan University Theatre of Youth Program
Evanston School District 65 Theatre Program, IL -- MSS 267
I. E. Clark, Inc. -- BOXES PUH/IEC-#
IATA (International Amateur Theatre Association)
International Showcase of Performing Arts for Young People -- MSS 283
John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts—Theater for Young Audiences
and Arts Education Programs Collection -- MSS 251
New Plays Incorporated -- MSS 256
Pioneer Drama Service -- BOXES PUH/PIO-#
Rain City Projects -- MSS 260
Secondary School Theatre Association (SSTC/SSTA) -- BOXES BUS/SST-#
University of Kansas Theatre for Young People
Winifred Ward Memorial Fund -- MSS 274

PERSONAL COLLECTIONS:
  Aldrich MacKenzie, Dorothy -- MSS 244
  Asher, Sandra Fenichel -- MSS 192
  Atkin, Flora -- MSS 285
  Averill, Ric -- MS SC CDP-10
  Baker, Irene Vickers -- MS SC CDP-4
  Bedard, Roger L. -- MSS 286
  Behm, Tom -- MSS 265
  Bennett, Cherie with Jeff Gottesfeld -- MS SC CB
  Brooks, Laurie -- MSS 238
  Burger, Isabel -- MS SC CDP-6
  Bush, Max -- MSS 186
  Chorpenning, Charlotte Barrows -- MSS-287
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comer, Virginia Lee</td>
<td>MS SC CDP-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooney, Doug</td>
<td>MSS 236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey, Irene</td>
<td>MSS 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey, Orlin</td>
<td>MSS 288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criste, Rita</td>
<td>MSS 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czajka, Chris</td>
<td>MSS 252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jed</td>
<td>MS SC CDP-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ruth</td>
<td>MSS 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Don</td>
<td>MSS-258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnington, Hazel Brain</td>
<td>MS SC CDP-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Dina Rees</td>
<td>MSS 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Mary Jane</td>
<td>Mss 262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest, Pat Whitton</td>
<td>MSS 255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg, Moses</td>
<td>MSS 264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Kenneth L.</td>
<td>MSS 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Jeanne</td>
<td>MS SC CDP-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin, Shirley</td>
<td>MS SC CDP-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Aurand</td>
<td>MSS 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Ann</td>
<td>MS SC CDP-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holroyd, David W.</td>
<td>MSS 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Coleman</td>
<td>MSS 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeschke, Carol</td>
<td>See International Showcase of Performing Arts for Young People -- MSS 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly, Wendy Netzky</td>
<td>MSS-241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kase-Cooper, Judith, nee Polisini</td>
<td>MS SC CDP-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Martha</td>
<td>MS SC CDP-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Jeanne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kornhauser, Barry</td>
<td>MSS-296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korty, Carol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koste, V. Glasgow</td>
<td>MS SC CDP-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozelka, Paul</td>
<td>MS SC CDP-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kral, Brian</td>
<td>MSS 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraus, Joanna Halpert</td>
<td>MS SC CDP-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latshaw, George</td>
<td>MS SC CDP-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazarus, Joan</td>
<td>MSS 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Jonathan</td>
<td>MSS 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luchsinger, Jack and Helen</td>
<td>MSS 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutwak, Mark</td>
<td>MSS 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, Joe E.</td>
<td>MSS 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaslin, Nellie</td>
<td>MS SC CDP-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre, Barbara</td>
<td>MSS 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKerrow, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen, Jean A.</td>
<td>MS SC CDP-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, Paul</td>
<td>MS SC PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Miriam</td>
<td>MSS 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musil, Rosemary</td>
<td>MSS 237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netzky, Lester</td>
<td>MSS 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oaks, Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neill, Cecily</td>
<td>MSS 290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pearson, Susan -- MSS 245
Rapp, Joanna -- MSS 248
Regan, F. Scott -- MSS 257
Rike, Elizabeth -- MSS 246
Robinette, Joseph -- MS SC CDP-40
Rosenblatt, Bernard -- MS SC CDP-41
Saar, David -- MSS 291
Salazar, Laura Gardner -- MSS 292
Schwartz, Dorothy -- MSS 293
Scott, Rosa -- MSS 273
Segal, Elizabeth -- MSS 216
Shaw, Ann -- MS SC CDP-47
Siks, Geraldine Brain -- MS SC CDP-48
Sisson, Mrs. James Gardner -- MSS 271
Slade, Peter -- MSS 270
Spencer, Sara -- MS SC CDP-49
Stanistreet, Grace
Sterling, Pamela -- MSS 243
Stewig, John -- MS SC CDP-50
Still, James -- MS SC CDP-51
Surface, Mary Hall -- MS SC CDP-52
Swortzell, Lowell and Nancy -- MSS 220
Thompson, Julie -- MS SC CDP-54
Thurman, Anne -- MSS 268
Tolch, John -- MSS 294
Tyler, Gerald -- MS SC CDP-57
Wandmacher, Nicholas -- MS SC CDP-58
Ward, Winifred -- MSS 295
Webb, Dorothy -- MSS 307
Wheatley, Kim -- MSS 247
Whitehead, Graham -- MSS 225
Wilder, Rosilyn -- MSS 259
Wilkinson, Joyce -- MSS 266
Wills, Barbara Salisbury -- MS SC CDP-63
Wright, Lin -- MSS 272
York, Y -- MS SC CDP-65
Zeder, Suzan -- MSS-512

Professional Theatres:
Children's Theatre Company, Minneapolis, MN -- MSS 232
Childsplay, Tempe, AZ -- MSS 222
The Coterie Theatre, Kansas City, MO -- MS SC CDT-3
Creative Arts Team, New York City, NY -- MSS 277
Dallas Children's Theater, Dallas, TX -- MS SC CDT-13
Everyman Players, international touring company -- MS SC EP
GEVA Theatre, Rochester, NY -- MSS 226
Graffiti Theatre Company, Cork, Ireland -- MSS 205
Honolulu Theatre for Youth, Honolulu, HI -- MSS 190
Indiana Repertory Theatre, Indianapolis, IN -- MS SC CDT-14
Laguna Playhouse, Laguna Beach, CA -- MS SC CDT-15
Living Stage Theatre Company, Washington, DC -- MSS 231
Metro Theater Company, St. Louis, MO -- MSS 230
Nashville Children’s Theatre, Nashville, TN -- MS SC CDT-17
Open Eye Theatre, Margaretville, NY -- MSS 229
Paper Bag Players, New York, NY -- MSS 249
People’s Light and Theatre Company, Malvern, PA -- MSS 227
Seattle Children’s Theatre, Seattle, WA -- MS SC CDT-8
Seattle Junior Programs, Seattle, WA -- MS SC CDT-9
Seem-To-Be Players, Lawrence, KS -- MS SC CDT-10
Serendipity Theatre, Los Angeles, CA -- MS SC CDT-16
Wheelock Family Theatre, Newton, MA -- MS SC CDT-11

**Youth Theatres:**

Children's Theatre of Evanston, Evanston, IL -- MSS 228
Harwich Junior Theatre, Harwich, MA -- THE/YHJ
King-Coit Theatre, New York, NY -- See Personal Collections, Holroyd, David W. -- MSS 185
Stageworks, nee Mesa Youtheatre, Mesa, AZ -- MSS 233